
 
March  16, 2015  
 
 
Anastasia  Dodson, Associate  Director  for  Policy
Department of Health  Care Services    
1501  Capitol Avenue  
Sacramento, CA  95814  

  
Via Email: Anastasia.dodson@dhcs.ca.gov  

 
 
Re:  California  Children’s Services  Redesign  
 
 
Dear Ms . Dodson,  
 
Health  Net, Inc. is  proud  to  serve more  than  1.6 million  Medi-Cal managed  care beneficiaries  across  
California including many  children currently  receiving services  through  the California Children’s 
Services  (CCS) program.  The CCS program  provides  health  care services  to many  of Medi-Cal’s most 
medically  fragile children.  Most CCS children receive  those services  necessary  to treat the CCS-
eligible condition  outside of managed  care while  receiving primary, preventive care through  a Medi-
Cal managed  care  plan  (MCP). This  partial  managed  care carve-out for  CCS children is  being 
evaluated  by  the state for  potential  change.  
 
During the CCS Redesign  process, the Department of Health  Care Services  (DHCS) has  reiterated  its  
belief that a coordinated  system  of care is  the  best approach  to deliver  quality  care and  reduce 
costs. Health  Net fully  supports  the need  for  increased coordination between  the CCS program  and  
the MCPs; however, we believe the CCS programs  should  remain  carved out of managed  care due 
to the specialized  nature of the treatment  for  these  children. Issues  for  consideration as  well as  our  
specific  policy recommendations related to  the  redesign  effort  are detailed  below.  
 
 
Silos  of  Care:  
 
Under  the current  system, children enrolled  in  both  CCS  and  managed  care receives  services  in  two  
separate systems  of care that do not always  coordinate effectively. The  silos  of care are preventive  
and  non-CCS conditions  versus  CCS-condition  specific. The former  services  are provided by  Primary  
Care Providers  (PCPs) who  may  be  Pediatricians,  Family  Practitioners o r  General Practitioners  
whereas  the CCS  services  are provided by  CCS-paneled  pediatric  subspecialists. In  addition, acute 

 

inpatient services  must be  provided by  a CCS provider  in  a CCS-paneled  facility  in  order  to be 
covered by  CCS. Behavioral health  services  may  also  be provided  to a  subset of the population  
through  a MCP or  county  mental health  plan.  
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Although  CCS assigns  care  managers  for  eligible children, CCS does  not generally  provide the same  
form  of risk  stratification and  management  as  provided to  the SPD  population  in  managed  care.  
The CCS program  reviews  and  manages  only  for  the condition  under  its purview  making full child  
coordination difficult.  Additional resources  could  be provided to  the CCS program  to  allow  for  
increased case  management; however, given the  required expertise,  the program  change may  be  
beyond  system  capacity.  
 
 
CCS  Program Expertise:  
 
CCS eligibility  is  based on  a specific  set of  conditions  as  defined by  regulations. Some of these  
conditions  are acute and  self-limited s uch  as  fractures  and, only  require short-term  care by  the CCS 
provider  panel. Other  conditions  such  as  cystic fibrosis  are  chronic  in  nature and  will require 
specialized treatment  over  the life time  of the individual.  The quality  of care risks  should  be 
considered if some of the more acute, self-limited  conditions  are carved into managed  care.    
 
The  CCS system  that has  developed since the program’s  inception  is  highly  specialized  in  nature 
with  particular  focus  on  the Children’s Hospital  systems  and  their  internal expertise. These 
providers  are primarily  board  certified  pediatric  subspecialists. CCS providers  have  a level of training 
that surpasses  most  primary  care providers  and  is  often necessary for   the long term  health  of many  
CCS  children.  In  addition, most  Children’s Hospital s ubspecialty  care programs  also  utilize  care 
managers  and/or  social  workers  to  assist in  coordination of care. With  some exceptions, these 
providers  are not generally c ontracted  under  managed  care and  do  not regularly  treat patients  in  
the general population. Removing children from  these specialized providers  would  not be beneficial  
to patient care and  could  result in  unintended consequences.  
 
 
Potential  Redesign:  
 
While having children in  a  single system  of care is  ideal, the fragile nature of the CCS population  
requires  any  change to be  thoroughly  considered to  prevent unnecessary  disruption or  erosion  in  
care. Overall, Health  Net  recommends  a measured approach  that respects  the current  expertise  of 
the CCS system  while  increases  coordination of necessary  primary  and  preventive services  within  
the Medi-Cal managed  care plans.   Below  are our a dditional  policy recommendations:  
 
Recommendation  1:  Every  child  under  the CCS program  should  have a designated  Health  Home.  
The Health  Home will  vary  dependent  upon  where the majority  of services  are received  –  via a  
Primary  Care Physician  or  CCS-panel provider  –  and  the capacity  of the  entity  to provide 
comprehensive care management.  In  many  cases, the Health  Home  should  be the MCP; however,  
some Children’s Hospitals  have the capacity  to  act in  this  manner  as  well. This Health  Home would  
act as  the primary  facilitator  of services  and  coordinate between the multiple systems  of care in  
which  the child  accesses  services  including CCS, managed  care, behavioral health  and  the regional 
centers  as  appropriate.  
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DHCS should  consider  using it Health  Home  Program  to provide supplemental funding to  the 
appropriate entities  for  these high  risk  patients.  
 
Recommendation  2:  All  children in  the CCS program  should  receive a Health  Risk  Assessment  (HRA) 
which  would  be performed  by  the  CCS case  manager  to determine which  entity  (MCP  or  CCS 
Provider) would  act as  the  designated  Health  Home  for  the child.  The HRA  would  facilitate the 
development  of a  care plan  using a member  and  family  centric  approach  that  accounts  for  the 
unique needs  of the child’s  condition.   
 
Recommendation  3:  DHCS should  consider  adopting the holistic, member  centric  model of care 
(MOC) that has proven effective for  the Dual Eligible  Special Needs  (D-SNP) and  Cal MediConnect 
adult population. To  implement this  MOC, the Health  Home  would  need  to provide a care manager  
for  child. The Interdisciplinary  Care Team  approach, including behavioral health  and  ancillary  
services, could  then be implemented to  address  coordination of care. This process  should  include:  

   Sharing of medical information between  parties  with  beneficiary  permission;  

   Establishment  of care coordination protocols  when services  for  the child  transition  
between  the MCP/PCP  and  CCS provider;  

   Joint care  planning similar  to the process  used for the D-SNP and  Cal MediConnect models  
of care;  

   Joint care  and  transition  planning for  children aging out of the CCS program  and  into care 
through  the MCP including assistance  in  establishing appropriate adult based  care for  
individuals  with  life-time chronic  conditions.  

 
Recommendation  4:   All CCS providers, as  a condition  of participation, should  be required to  
coordinate care  with  the MCP and/or  assigned network  Primary  Care Provider.  Those CCS providers  
designated  as  Health  Homes  must ensure coordination across  systems  of care.  
 
Recommendation  5:  County  CCS should  be required  to evaluate and  determine eligibility  for  CCS  
within  reasonable turn  around  times  dependent  upon  the urgency  of the request from  a  provider  or  
Medi-Cal managed  care plan  (MCP). Upon  determination, the county  should  provide written 
confirmation to  the  child’s  MCP,  provider  and  parent regarding the outcome of the eligibility  review  
within  five business  days  of the determination. If  a child  is  denied CCS  service, a secondary  review 
should  be performed by  a medical  director.  
 
Recommendation  6:  In  order  to determine if  increased care  management  and  coordination is  
improving outcomes, after  an  initial period  of ramp  up, DHCS should  establish  specific  benchmarks  
for  both  CCS and  MCPs. These benchmarks  should  be established at  a regional level in  order  to 
account for variation  across  counties.   
 
Recommendation  7:  A  geoaccess  survey  for  California should  also be done to  ascertain  the 
feasibility  of access  to  Children’s Hospital  subspecialty  providers  especially  for  rural areas. Rural 
areas  may  require a different  model of care  with  implementation of e-consult  and/or  telehealth  to 
assist the primary  care provider in  providing care closer  to  the member’s  home dependent  on  the 
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core competency of the  PCP. A  different  reimbursement  model would  need  to  be considered as  
well as  consideration for  a  more regional approach  for  care management  services  for  rural PCPs.  

Health  Net appreciates  the opportunity  to participate in  the CCS Redesign  effort and  provide our  
feedback  on  the  future of the program. We believe in  the value of quality, coordinated  systems  of 
care as  well as  the  high  level of expertise  in  the CCS  program. We hope that a  more focused, cross  
system  approach  to care coordination and  Health  Homes  will enhance the  patient experience  
without disrupting necessary  care for  this  fragile population. Please  feel free  to  contact me or  Dr. 
James  Gerson, Health  Net’s  Sr. Medical  Director, if  you  have any  questions or  concerns.  

Sincerely,  

ORIGINAL SIGNED BY ABBIE A. TOTTEN   

Abbie A. Totten  
Director, Government  Programs  Policy and  Strategic  Initiatives  

CC  : Luis  Rico,  Chief, Systems  of Care, Department  of Health  Care Services  




